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AROUSED M. TURPlJi'S IRE

Mr. Wangh and the Alabama Congresiman

Almost Oomo to Blows.

BOTH MEN WILLING TO MAKE A FIGHT

rrlMi M Vroront Actnnl II ntllUle Pension
Mutters the Cimno of the Trouble Th-

Hcintr UUruMC * tlin Snnilrjr
(. .Hiti iiroi rlnllnn Hill.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 10. Tlio feature
of the day in the house was n personal
collision between Turpln of Alabama and
Waugh of Indiana , which , but for the bodily

Intervention of friends , might have resulted
seriously , but , ns It turned out. ntiy injuries
that wen ; received vrcro received by the
peacemakers.

The house resumed in committee of the
vfliohs the consideration of the pension bill.

The chairman , Mr. Wilson of West Virginia ,

delivered his decision on the points of order
raked against the various amendments
recommended by the committee on appro-
priations

¬

, changing the pension laws. Those
relative to the transfer of the pension

buroiu to the AVar department ; to the re-
rating upon the basis of ability to earn a
living ; to the limitation to persons roceivlns-
nn income of less than $000 , and to soldiers'
widows , were overruled.

Sustained the .Spenhcr-

.Mr

.

Burrows appealed from the decision
regarding the transfer of the pension
bureau. The decision of the chair was
sustained by a vote of 103 to 03.

After debate the amendment for the
transfer was disagreed to by a vote of 53-

to 03.
The other amendments relative to requir-

ing
¬

j cnsloncrs under the act of 1SOO to show

that they are disabled for manual labor and
have not an annual Income of $ 00 , nnd pro-

vidjng
-

that no widow shall be granted a pen-
sion If she was not married within live years
after the close of the war in which her hui-
Tsnnd

-

served , were also defeated without di
vision.-

Mr.
.

. Turpln in speaking of an amendment
referred to a speeeh made a fuw dajs ago by-

lilr. . Morse , in which that gentleman cither
in his open remarks or in hU copy sent into
the ofllcial reporters , had stated that he-

Turpln( ) had referred to the pensioners on
the rolls as "runlans , thieves and scoun-
drels.

¬

. " Ho had never used such language
toward any one. [Applause. ) Ho stood
"hero ready to respond to any individual for
"his utterances , and. therefore , ho would not
sneak into the house of representatives
under the liberty granted by its rules and
throw Into the oftlcial reports of the house
words of villitlcntUn , slander and falsehood
against his fellow members ( Applause. ]

Mr. Morse replied that he had not at-

tributed
¬

to the gentleman any words that
liad not been uttered by him as far as he
(Morse ) had understood them-

.Kpectcil
.

n Sensation.
The committee by this time was expecting

a sensation. The area in front of the
speaker's desk was thronged by members
who were waiting a further development be-

tween
¬

the gentleman from Missouri and the
gentleman from Massachusetts. The situa-
tion

¬

, however , took a new and more serious
turn.Mr Morse having jtcldcd to Mr Tarsnoy-
to ask a question , the latter brought about a
scene which has not been seen on the floor of
the douse since Mr. Sparks of Illinois and
Ceneral Weaver of Iowa took off their coats
nnd proceeded to settle their differences by
fisticuffs

Mr. Turpin Inquired of the gentleman from
Massachusetts whether he was aware of the
fact that there stood upon the pension rolls
an ex-soldier who was drawing a pension of
$10 a month for total deafness , who was re-
ceiving

¬

a salary of $1,800 a year , and who
was employed at the telephone , [ laughter.-

KsVT
. ]

- , If any gentleman wanted to know the
name of this gentleman he could tell it-

."Name
.

him , name him I" came in a chorus.-
Mr.

.

. Turpln I do not know whether the
soldier is a democrat or a republican , but in
the light of the present surroundings I sup-
posed

¬

that ho is a democrat because lie
comes from the doubtful state of Indiana-

."I
.

will not believe your statement unless
you prove It , " shouted Mr. W.iugh , advanc-
ing

¬

into the arena in front of the speaker's
desk , and then the interest became intense-

."Tho
.

gentleman's name is William E.
Davis ," s.iid Mr. Turpin , leaving his position
In the main aisle and advancing toward Mr-
.Waugh.

.

.

Hostilities with Dimculty Averted-
."I

.

do not believe the statement is true ,

whether you have the gentleman's name or
not ," retorted Mr. Waugh.

' The gentleman can uoubt the statement ,

but ho cannot say that I am false ," and with
these words Mr. Turpin came down the aisle
and made a manifestation of an attack upon
Mr. Waugh , who was prepared to receive
him. The two men were not separated by a-

foot of space and had it not been for the in-

tervention
¬

of Mr. Hooper of Indiana and
other gentlemen there would have been an
actual pugilistic encounter in front of the
speaker's desk.

Speaker Crisp seized the gavel from the
hand of Chairman Wilson as quickly ns his
predecessor (S | cakcr liu'ndall ) had taken it
from the hand of Chairman Springer during
the Sparks-Weaver controversy. A touch of
the authoritative hand of the speaker pro-
cured

¬

comparative order , but the excitement
was Intense.

The sitcaker appealed to the members to
] >ut an end to this most unseemly scene and
take their seats , but It was several minutes
'before his. appeal proved of any avail.

When order was finally restored the house ,
ilnaing it was in no temper to proceed with
the consideration of the bill , adjourned.-

IN'

.

THE SKXATi :.

Jlr. Vest Drug * llamillnn Mutter * Into u-

UUcuvsluu of the Sundry Civil 1111-

1.WASIUNOTOX

.
, D. C. , Feb. 115. The session

of the senate today was occupied In the con-

eidcration
-

of the sundry civil appropriation
bill. An amendment Involving the continu-
ance

¬

of the office of supervisor of elections ,

gave rise to a long and heated political dis-
cussion

¬

"After some routine business the senate
took up the sundry civil bill. In the course
of the discussion Mr. Vest alluded to the
depleted condition of the treasury.
What , ho asked , was the spectacle
presented to the countryl The
secretary of the troasuary was found
in Wall street begging like an Italian mend-
icant

¬

for gold from the banks of the country
In order to sustain the public credit. And it
was opcnlj avowed by distinguished states-
men

¬

who were making history and a reputa-
tion

¬

for the future that their object was to
tide over the next two weeks so as to leave
the present disgraceful condition of financial
affairs on the incoming administration of-
Mr. . Cleveland. Whatever might bo Mr-
.Cleveland's

.

faults ns an administrative oft-
lcer

-
or as a political leader , ho left a net

surplus of $100,000,000 m the treasury.
Mixing HI * Ithrttirlr.-

"The
.

other day , " Mr. Vest concluded , "thedistinguished senator from New Hampshire
( Mr. Chandler ) proposed legislation prohibit-
ing

¬

immigration for twelve months , lirst be-
cause

¬

the immigration was of such character
as to threaten the moral and political wel-
fare

¬

of the country and ) , because of
dangcrof the introduction of Asiatic cholera.
But scarcely had the senator's eloquence
ceased to ruvfrrborato when n dispatch came
from San Francisco stating that the emia-
tmrlcs

-

of the revolutionary government in
Hawaii were on their way to Washington for
the puriwso of asking annexation to the
United States. And It wai also made known
to the American t ooi le that that revolution
"had been accomplished peacefully , that a

town mec'tlng" had been called and
on this information (meagre as it was ) , the
senator from Now Hampshire rushed fran-
tically into the senate chamber , scarcely
waiting for the conclusion of the morning
prayer , nnd offered resolutions for the Im-
mediate nnd unconditional annexation of the
Hawaiian islands-with their bO.OOO Inhabit-
ants , 4.000 of them white and the rest
Kanakas. Chinese , Japanese , Polynesians
and the lineal descendants of cannibal * , and

with the Institution of leprosy flrmty estab-
lished

¬

In the talilat of thrso blUiful Island * ,

And now wo arc told by the morning papers
that there Is to be another 'continuing' ap-
pronrhtlon

-

for the Utc queen of Hawaii of
$20,000 a year. "

Mill * MaUt-n Illiniell Hcnnl.-

Mr.

.

. Mills , democrat from Texas And a
bounty for their sugar , toot

Mr. Vest And a bounty for their sugar ;

but I see thatthoautocrnt of thu Hawaiian Isl-
ands

¬

, Minister Stevens , said that it ought
to bo reduced to f 12 a ton. I It not strnn o
that In all this furore of Jingoism we hoar
nothing of the Hawaiian Commercial com-
pany , ns it Is called , nn Immense corporation ,
GO pur cent of whoso assets consist in sugar
plantations on the Hawaiian islands and the
stock of which Is owned almost entirely by
Cluus Sprccklest 1 bat stock is today sell-
ing

¬

at a nominal figure , but If annex-
ation

¬

takes place millions of millions will bo
put in the pockets of the men who own the
stoch. The senator from New Hampshire
( Mr. Ch.indlor ) is willing now to embrace
leprosy , although he shudders with fright at
the Idea of Asiatic cholera.

The nmemlmcnt reducing the amount for a
canal Bt the Cascades on the Columbia river ,
Oreiron , from 1410.000 to $1,23'JIXX' ) , was
agreed to yeas. 31 ; nays , 1W.

The next reserved amendment was one
striking out the provision that no money
shall be used for warrants or arrests or
prosecutions under the intcnul revenue
laws , the wonts "or the laws relating to the
election of members of congress. "

This brought on a political discussion con-

cerning
¬

the merits and demerits of John
Davenport , during which Mr. Frye alluded
to William C Whitney asan adviser of Mr.
Cleveland who has been elected president by
some strange insanity of the people.1

Hill Mnkefin.Short Tnlk.-

Mr.

.

. Hill opposed the amendment and re-
plied

¬

to Mr. Hiscock's remarks in favor of
the report. It was rather late in the day ,

Mr. Hill said , to endeavor to whitewash Mr.
Davenport and it had been proved to bo a
difficult task on the part of his colleague.
His colleague had spoken of ar-
rests

¬

of Illegal voters hy Davenport in
the brothels of New York. Mr. Hill did not
know about that , as he hart not Investigated
the brothels of the city of New York as
much as his colleague had. [ Laughter. ] He
referred to the testimony taken last summer ,

showing that Mr. Davenport had received
money for the purpose of aiding Justice , and
said that he would not offend his colleage by
calling it bribery. Mr Hill referred to a-

ase: where a Judicial ofllccr had been re-
moved

¬

for taking money as Mr. Davenport
iad done ; and the man who removed him ,

aid ho , was Orover Cleveland , the presi-
dent

¬

of the United States. This sentence
,vas applauded by some democratic senators
and by persons in the gallery , and the ap-
plause

¬

was approved by the presiding officer ,

Mr. Uolph.-
Mr.

.

. Hiscock took up Mr. Hill's allusion to-

he brothels o' the citv of Now York , say-
ng

-

that he ecu d not let that remark pass.
The senate of the United States was not the
) lace for his colleague ana himself to in-

.lulgo
-

. in charges against each other as to
their personal habits. Personal observa-
tions

¬

of that kind were entirely out of place.-
So

.

far as the personal character was con-
cerned

¬

that question was to be tried in other
rlbunals.-

Mr.
.

. Hill withdrew any personal applica-
ion of the remark and disclaimed intending

anvthinir offensive.-
No

.

action was taken on the amendment.
The conference report on the California

debris commission bill was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Faulkner gave notice that in conse-
quence

¬

of the very serious illness of Senator
Kenna's children the memorial ceremony
was postponed from next Saturday until
February S7.

iVdjourned-

.At

.

the Boyd last evening there was stand-
ing

¬

room only , and ..hat was hard to secure ,

for "Fantasina" was the attraction. This
great spectacular pantomime before it comes
casts a shadow on the theatrical business of
the town It visits , and when It goes its effects
are felt by the succeeding company , but
when it is present business booms marvel-
ously.

-
. It may be natural. Pantomime is

the most primitive form of dramatic
narrative , and a feature of these century-end
days la its renaissance. And "Fantasma"-
is an admirable pantomime in every sense of
the word. The story told Is the good old ono
of true love and its rugged road. Nor does it
lack its moral. The philosopher and the
student can in It find ns much of interest as
the matinee girl and the Juvenile can of-
amusement. . Few changes have been made
in the work since last seen here. One or two
mechanical novelties of a minor nature have
been introduced , but it is still the old favor-
ite

¬

"Fantasma ;" indeed , it were hardly pos-
sible

¬

to in any way improve the spectacle.
The people presenting it on this occasion are
all highly capable , most of them having
been seen in Omaha before in the same
parts , and the spectacle moves smoothly
along through its three acts crowded with
action and music that please ear and eye and
laughing heart.

Frank 1C. Iloliersou with theSvedei.-
A

.
very large audience assembled in the

Lutheran Swedish church last evening to hear
Prof. "Peterson from Des Moines. Owing to
the missing of a train the lecturer failed to
keep his engagement , and , much to the sur-
prise

¬

of those in waiting , they were greeted
by Mr. Frank U. Itoborson , dressed as an In-
dian

¬

prince , the committee after strenuous
efforts having secured him at the twelfth
hour-

.It
.

is needless to say that they were
treated to an excellent lecture. Any Illus-
trated

¬

lecture that can meet with favor In
this city upon its llftli representation in
sixty days must indeed bo of unusual
merit , and the lecturer highly thought of.-

Mr.
.

. K'jberson has demonstrated that ho
need fear no rival in his profession. His
views are unquestionably worthy of high
praise for their beauty and truthfulness.-

COTJRT

.

GRIND.

Got a Verdict for SI,300 for One Hour's-
Imprisonment. .

In the district court yesterday Francis E-

.Ueisdorph
.

got a verdict of $1,500 against
Soren T. Peterson for false Imprisonment.

Some time ago Ucisdorph borrowed some
money from Mr. Peterson , mortgaging
his horses and cattle to secure the payment
and then ho moved up Into Sauudcrs county.
When Peterson found out that Keisdorph
had moved away ho followed him and caused
his arrest. Ho was brought back to Omaha
and Jailed Just ono hour. After the prelimin-
ary

¬

hearing had been disposed of and every ¬

thing was settled , Keisdorph , brought a suit
in the district court , alleging that owing to
the arrest and confinement in the city prison
his feelings had been injured to such an ex-
tent

¬

that it would require at least t5,000 to
make him as good a man as he was before
the trouble. Peterson would not pay any
such amount and so they went into court ,
where the case was tried before Judge Ogdcn-

Interimlloinl Incident.
The probate court yesterday fixed April 1-

as the date for hearing the final report of
the administrator of the estate of Charles
Hondelcz , which recalls a peculiar case.

Some time in the month of August , 1890 ,
Charles Kondclez , a subject of Belgium ,
died in Omaha. The man was possessed of-
n sum of money which aggregated 45 , and
having no relatives , Constantine J. Smyth
was appointed administrator , with instruc-
tions

¬

to pay off the debts , if any , and corre-
spond

¬

with the relatives beyond the sea. Mr-
.Smyth

.

did this and was getting along In
good shape until Henry Lobert , the Belgian
consul at St. Marys , Kan. , appeared upon
the scene to make some demands. This gen-
tleman

¬

attempted to overturn all that Judge
Shields had accomplished by taking charge
of the little money that poor Kondclez had
loft behind. Ho demanded the money and
when payment was refused , ho laid the mat-
ter

¬

before the Belgian minister at Washing ¬

ton. Then the matter was called to the at-
tention

¬

of the governor of this state and by
him referred to James G. Blainc. The
Belgian government got hold of the facts
nnd made a demand upon Judge Shields for
the money , and then the United States au-
thorities

¬

took it up again. After a thorough
Investigation it was hold that the county
Judge of this county was the only official who
bad any Jurisdiction in the case , nnd there
the matter ended.

Fell Into n Deuror.
The city was constructing a sewer at-

Thirtyseventh nnd Ohio streets In July ,
1S91 , nnd a heavy rain washed down the
banks. JohnS. McDonald wont out thatway to deliver groceries and drove Into the

hole The result was a broVen Jaw and n-

fracturrxl hip Ho sued the city for 13.000-
dn mages , ui.tl the case Is now on trial before
Judge Ogdcn.

_

_
Drunk anil Crtirl.-

Nelllo
.

Williams has filed n petition for n
divorce from her husband , John S. She
charges him with drunkenness nnd alleges
that when they lived out on Scward street
John threw her out of the house , and that
at another time ho placed her In fear of her
life by flourishing a lot of razors and swear-
ing

¬

that he would do something desperate.
-

Cnlf mlnr4 lor Todny.
The call for today l as follows :

t.lW ItOOM .NO. 2 JUDQH SCOTT.
0-05 Wnlflon vt Coburn-
.J8134

.
Hell vsStowe.-

2M1G1
.

Western Portland Cement company
vs Johnson.

as174Dlckemon vs Johnson.-
1H'J83

.
! National Life Insurance company

VH N. II. & M. Insurance compan-
y.asimUnlon

.

National bank vs JIc Urldo &
Co.

28-333 Olson rs Omaha Packing company-
.JSar.SMivettl

.

v.s Ish.
V2977Elslo vs lloyd. sheriff.
29-100 Hanson vs Adams-

.3231
.

-' Olmstcad v.s 1'ojt.-
F.AW

.

ROOM so. 3 JUDOB DAVI-
.O.20150Sargent

.

vs Omaha Street Hallway
company.-

J7U05
.

llyrr vs Cessennn-
.27278McMahon

.

vs Miller-
.2730'J

.
Kelki-nney vs Omaha-

.J73'J1
.

I.ayton vs Troxel-
l.J7'J7

.

Illectrlc Light company vs Markell

27-357 Appleton Chair company vs Olbbs.
'27-330 Omaha Driving Park association vs-

Murray. .

23-3 Yelscr vs Omaha Street Hallway com ¬

pany.-
Un5.1

.

Morgan vs Schleslnsor-
.M07

.
Nebraska Savings and Exchange bank

vsStowart.-
UW

.

IIOOM NO. 5 JtlliaE OQDKS' .

25-340 Oosney Stock Commission com-
pany

¬

> s 1addock.
20-116 ( .'owing vs Omaha & Republican al-

ley
¬

lEallrond company-
.272r,3

.

llnrbach vs Shields.-
271I75

.
McDonald vs Omaha ,

27-311 Ootzchtnann vs Wjeth.
EQUITY IIOOM NO. G JUOnE HOPEWEt.t , .

20-117 Mercer vs Omaha.
2H389Vyuttllullard Lumber company vs-

Gannon !; .

29-02 Dennett vs Haloy.
20-109 Kelley > s Kelley.
29-180 Scott vs Maynard.
29-2-25 IllesiT v Sloman.
29-333 Packard Machine company vs Llaum-
.2d3

.

19 Hampton vs Jones.
EQUITY nOOM SO. 7IUDOF. HIVING.

29-150 Atkinson vs r'rencli.
29-184 Olobo Loan and Trust company vs-

Ilrown. .

29-223 Downs vs Dow-
n.29310Oilasher

.
! vs Overall

29-302 Kroh vIlelns. .- o
Plies of people nave piles , but DoWitt s-

Witch Hazel salve will cure them.-

bl'KCI.VL

.

LOW KATK-

Kxciirftlon
To Citronollc , only thirty miles north

of Mobile , Ala. , on Tuesday , February
21 : 000,000 acres of the best fruit nnd
farming lands along the line of the Mo-

bile
¬

& Ohio railroad tit from 1.50 to
?3 per acre. If you desire to make a
trip south for business or pleasure join
this excursion. For further informa-
tion

¬

and a folder giving n description of
the climate and hinds , call on or write

J. R. RICE.
Room 201 Merriam Block.

Council Bluffs , la.

Cheap ItRtrs to the Inauguration.
For the inauguration of Cleveland and

Stevenson at Washington on March 4th ,

excursion ticRcts , reading via Baltimore
and Ohio railroad , "Tho Picturesque
Route , " will 1)0 placed on sale at the
ticket ofllces of principal rail roads of the
west , as well as the ticket olliccs of the
Baltimore and Ohio company. The fare
from Chicago will bo 817.50 for the
round trip. These tickets will bo sold
from February 23th to March 3d inclu-
sive

¬

, and will be valid for return journey
until March 8th inclusive.

The Baltimore & Ohio is the shortcut
route to Washington from nearly nil
points west. Its trains are vcstibuled
from end to end , nnd carry Pullman
sleeping cars.-

No
.

railroad in America is better
equipped than the Baltimore & Ohio to
transport with dispatch , safety and com-
fort

¬

the largo crowds which will visit
Washington to witness the inauguration
ceremonies. Its long experience in
transporting crowds to former inaugura-
tions

¬

, Grand Army of the Republic en-
campments

¬

, Knights Templar conclaves
and similar gatherings on an extensive
scale , will prove most valuable in ar-
ranging

¬

for the coming inauguration.
For rnoro detailed information as to

rates , time of trains , etc. , apply to L. S.
Allen , assistant general passenger agent ,

The Rookerv. Chicago , or O. P. Mc-

Carty
-

, assistant general passenger
agent , Cincinnati , O-

.A

.

gi od upright piano for 10000. Bell
Department Store.-

XEJllSASK.t

.

o
AXD JfEDIl.tSK.tXS.-

A

.

district meeting of Odd Fellows will be-

held at Grand Island next Monday.-
Hy

.

the death of a relative In Illinois , Mrs.
John Burgo of Table liock has fallen heir te-
a fortune.

Three car loads of piling for the Yankton ,

Norfolk & Southwestern road have been un-
loaded

¬

at Bloorarteld.
One hundred and fifty teachers attendee

the meeting of the Northwestern Nebraska
Teachers association at Emerson lust week.

William Black , a cowboy on Pool's ranch ,

near Itavenna , has fallen heir to n small
fortune of 31200.! Ho will Invest It In a
farm.-

A
.

man named Armstrong put ono of his
fingers under a chain running around a
wheel in the Nebraska City Cereal mills
and the chain took the member off Just us
easily us a knife-

.Kuslnillo
.

sports Indulged in a wolf drive
the other day , and when they had half a
dozen animals surrounded they lost their
nerve ana allowed the "varmints" to break-
through the lines. They will secure rein-
forcements and try it again soon.-

A
.

suggestion to people who llvo in so
houses appears in the Hyannis Tribune
which says"Walter Brookins is going to
try something now for this section in the
way of a roof for his house , which will be
made of grooved roofing , battened , and ther
covered with coal tar , sand and a layer o-

sod. . Ho thinks this will insure him a dr-
house.

>
. "

William Finley , who stole n hona car a-

Germuntown on the night of January 2'J
which tie took to Lincoln , was tried in the
district court at Seward before Judge
Bates , the Jury bringing In a verdict o

Winning
Dr. Price has been for yean
perfecting his Delicious Fla-

voring
¬

Extracts , and they are.
now winning their way to
universal favor from their
merits.-

No
.

housekeeper who has once
flavored a cake , pudding or
cream with DR. PRICE'S FLAVORS

OF VANILLA , LEMON , CHANGE ,

ETC. , will ever return to the
use of any other flavoring ex-

tract.
¬

.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR OR. PRICE'S

and satisfy yourself of their
superiority. The Price Fla-

voring
¬

Extract Company are
the only exclusive manufac-
turers

¬

of Flavoring Extract *

upon the continent.

Ho win scnti'hrtkl totwj years In-

ho penitentiary , nndTTAA taken to Lincoln
ilong with Henry M.flail, , who son-
onieil

-
to fourteen nvmttis last week for

toalliiR hops.'r'' '
Jacob liautn of Norfolk nnd Miss Ix> n.i-

Mtshuler of MnrslmllHnvn , In , were unlUM-
n mnrrlago by llnbtil. Leo M. Franklin of-

Omnha nnd the brldtU frirt.v left for n six
recks 'sojourn in the east , Air. Il.iuni Is n-

noinbor ot the well known Norfolk dry
goods firm of Haum llrjv ? .

Hill Dcnnot shot nud wounded Oeonfo
Gross nt Anslcy. They arc both married

nd live In the country near each other. Iho
men met nnd the firing bctfan without nny-
voru * . Ttvo shots wrro llred , both taking
fleet in Grcss' arm nnd l p. Gross will not
io. There is n woman" Connected with the
flair. Hcnnct has been , arrested.
The Bayard Transcript says the solicitor

f the fanners canal was in that vicinity
cvcral days last week and was very suc-
essful

-
, securiuir in ono day no less than

T.OOO in labor contracts , bringing the total
mount in labor contracts and waterrights-
ontracts nlong the line of this canal to somo-
hlng

-

over 100000. Mr. Everett nssuro us
hat from the present outlook it is safe to-

predlct.that the canal will bo completed and
eady for use from its source at the Wyoin-
ng

-

line to the Ued Willow , about six miles
lorthofherc , by April. IblU , Tnls canal-
s one of tno most gig.tntlo Irrigation enter-

prises
¬

of the northwest , being about eighty
miles in length and from 100 down to
eighteen feet in width , affording water

to snecessfully Irrigate 13.VOOO acres of '
the bc t lands to bo found In any i-ountrv .

The enterprise during the comltut ) cnr Wl
furnish employment to 700 tennis nt tonson- '
able wages. In fact everyone will find con
sUint employment n mo tut thee who have
secured contracts and usually In the vicinity
of home , as work Is to bo pushed along the
entire length of its lino-

.nniuuv.1

.

sTiinrr c.ut .

The Wheeling , W. Vn. , Strike mines An.
other Hint Unt Might.-

WIIECMXO
.

, W. Vn. , Fob. 10. As tno elec-

tric
¬

street car strike continues the situation
grows tnoro threatening. Another riot oc-

curred
¬

at 0 o'clock last night , this time with-
in

-

the city limits. As a car manned by non-

union

¬

men was running up Market street It
run the gauntlet of a mob numbering 0,000

men and boys scattered along torn distance
of several squares. All sorts of missiles
were thrown nt tno car and the operator
was forced to desert it. The car was Then
ran oit the track. The police were hastily
summoned nnd n squad arriving on the
sccno the mob was dispersed nnd one man
arrested. There is n stromj feeling in favor
of calling upon thu governor for military as-

sistance. .

The most astonishing results In healing
wounds have been shown by Salvation Oil.

Don't Mince Matters.
but take all the help you can get. And you
can get more of it, with Pearline , than with

anything else that's safe to use. Everybody
knows about Pearline for washing clothes. We
talk more about that , because of all the. wear

and tear and labor it saves , by doing
away with that ruinous rub , rub , rub.

But don't let it's help stop there ,

With anything that will wash at all ,

Pearline will save you something
in the washing. Dishes , paint ,

woodwork , marble , windows , carpets
(without taking up ) , milk cans , silver ,

jewelry, etc. these are only some of the
things that are washed best with Pearline.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you.B. *f <J "this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S
'C FALSE Pearline is never peddled , if your sjrocer sends

Xou an imitation , be honest tend it Ixuk. KC JAMES PYLfi , New Yor-

k.IF

.

AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "
TRY

Is in no way injurious to health , and that it is decidedly moro nutritious than
other Cocoas. It is certainly."I'uro" and highly digestible , This quotations in for-
taln

-
advertisements ( from Trade rivals ) from my Itook on Therapeutics are quite

misleading, and cannot possibly npplto ViN Hftuics's COCOA. "
Thefalie reflection on VAN HOUTES s rffclunllurtTtrlled. ami the very

authority cited to itijure it, 13 thereby prompted to i' { a very handsome testimonial B

BEWARE OP FRAUD.
Aik for , nnd tnnlut baring

W. L. I10UCL.A8 SUOlisT-
.ulno

Nonotren-
Iloufflaa

-
without W. L. name ifnuil price ntampcd on bottom. LooU-

lorlnvUcnyoubuy. . FOR-

GENTLEMEN.
bold everywhere.

.
A sewed shoe that will not rip ; Calf ,

seamless , smooth inside , more comfortable ,
stylish and durable than aiiy other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to 5.

The following are of the same high standard of
merit :
4.00 and 5.00 Fine Calf , Hand-Sewed.
3.50 Police , Farmers and Lettcr-Carrlers.
2.50 , 2.25 and Jj.oo for Working Men.

2.00 and 1.75 for Youths and Boys.
3.00 Hand-bcwed , | FOR

2.50 nnd 2.00 Uonffola. { LADIES.
1.75 for Misses-

.IT

.

IS A DOT? yon OTTO yonrseU-
to got the beat valao for your

money. Economizes In year
footwear by purchasing W.-

Ij.
.

. Douglas Bhoco , wmcb-
.roprezont ttio best valao-

at tto prtcca advertised
aa thousands can test-

ify.
¬

. Do you wear
thorn ?

Will CTO exclusive nlo to-
Rltent

hoe denier * nnd general tncrclinDtn whore I have no
* . Write for catalogue. Ifn ot TOP unlo ID rour place iionil direct to Factory , Blailnj-

ftuaol'rce.lund , alzo and wanted. 1'osi . L. Uouelas , Ilrocuton , nines.-
Manner.

.
. Wobbar. IColluy , Stlgor & Co. , C , J Carlson , Eilai Sconson , I nntz Newmanr. W. Cressy , South Omana.

March 31st the Rolled Sole and Edge
ARCTICS , - RUBBER BOOTS ,

LUMBERMAN'S OVERS.EXCLUDERS , Etc.-
as

.

made by the

New Jersey Rubbers hoe Co..

will bo advanced

on the list pries. I am waster
agent.

DEALERS
Now is the time to bu-

y.LINDSRY.

.

.
1111 Harney Street , Cmnha.P-

WMAHEHUY

.

CURED or NO PAY
WE REFER YOU TO 2.500 PATIENTS.Fi-

DSDcial
.

Reference : Nat'l Back of Commerce , flank
No DETENTION from business. No Operation.

InvestliBtonur Mpthnd. Written euarantee to abso ¬

lutely furu nil kinds ( if HWTUHEof botusoneswltl.-n t i ho use of Knlfo or oyrlnze. no n.alter of how IOQR

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-308 N. V. LIFE BLDO , , OMAHA , NEB.
for Cirsitiar.

181(3 Douglas Stt , Omziha , Nob.
The eminent peclaiut la nerroai ctirjnto. prlrU ) , b3-j! 1. Un anJurliurr dl t i A rearuU ? nr-

ctrtitered irradumo n miicine mdlpntuii and o'-tU.'UBi ihow. li iiUUrditln * wli ! tlij ifBitan i c-

c cturrli. lull rutnhooJ iimlnji waiKuen. nl < il IJHJI an I itil f jrmi of prlr4tj umiioi .S'orairiu-rr used. New troaioient f Jr ! of TiUl p ror I'ir.lo. uujbia to < l | m } mu bi tretlil at home brrorreipondenea Jlu.liclne or laitru-niin " 31 br mil' or etprjii jjiJfJlr pie til a > mirti t ) tnlli iMiuoimorijijj- nji-i >niii't >r.l i ni'itti'.u i te ijrrjipii U nt r.rr tr r r ate
UookiMiterie otUfa toMlrji. Ofl HijJriJa.rn o'Jpoi duU.irjUa.in laUm d a In I'D ? ( Of.

NTINENTAL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

Third Week of the

IT THE LIMIT.

Every Damaged Garment Must Sold
By That Date.

Prices Cut Lower and Lower to Glean
the Stock up.

The greatest cut in any part of the stock has
ust been made in the Boys' Department ,

Boys' all wool cheviot long
pant suits

Former price 800.

Boys' long pant suits in
dark and fancy cheviots.

Former price 1000.

Boys' fine cassimere and
worsted suits , sizes 14 to
18 years ,

Former price $12 and 15.

Boys' short pant suits ;

ages 4 to 14 years.
Some sold as high a-

sBoys' Short Pant Suits ,

AND

Former price $7 and $8 ; slightly damaged by-

water only-

.In

.

order to satisfy the demands for Star shirt-
waists e will place on sale Saturday 25 dozen
of new fresh goods at 45c eac-

h."JBBKBT8

.

and BOWflS
Any dressing gown in stock on Saturday at

Our smoking jacket stock we have divided into
two lots ,

Prices SS and S3.
rs-

Men's Cheviot and Cassimere Suits ,

All sold for more than double-

.Men's

.

Pantaloons ,

Prices $15O and 2.
750 pairs of fine pantaloons , slightly damaged

by water only , at 1.50 and $2 on Friday and
Saturday.

GOODS J3-

We cheerfully exchange goods and refundthe purchase price for any goods bought at thissale when they are not satisfactory.

CONTINENTAL GLQTHtNG HOUSE ,
Corner IStli and Douglas Streets.


